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EASTERN UNIVER,SITY, SRI LANKA

DEPAHIMENT OF MATHEMATICS

SECOND EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE - 2Ot1/2O12

FIRST SEMESTER (Apr./N{ay, 2014)

AM 207 - NIJMERICAL ANALYSIS

( Proper & Repeat)

all questions Time : Two hours

(a) Define whai is rrleant by:

i. absolutc crror',

lL. relatiue error .

Let p = 0.54617 aod t : 0.54601. Use four-cligit ariihmetic to approximate p - q,

a.nd dctermine the absolute aad rclative errors when rounding and chopping.

I
(b) Let /(r) = 

-1. Cornpute the nth derivative of /(e) aqd ibe Taylor polynomiai P,,(xJ of f (x)

for 16 = g.

ii. Let ,R"(c) dcnotcs the remaindfl L.rm /( r) - P,,(.r) in Tallor's T|eorem. For

each n, show that ],t (r) ]=lej"+t for all z ) 0.

iii. Show that

dr.ran r: [' .],,nd,: l'tu"1*.JO A JA

u.ins;["iv. For ' - 1, 2, appr.oxirnate -"m(]) nt P,l.t2)h.



2. (a) Let r = {(r) be thc rearrangemcnt of the equatiolr .f(r) : 0 and define

iteratio.

:r"+r : d(r,), n : 0, 1, ...

3K
(r)

with bhe initial ralue e6. If l'(r) exists ald is continuous such that ]/'(z)l

for all:r, where K is a positive constant, then show that the sequence

erated by the above iteration converges to ihe uniqte root a of the

/(') :0.

The equation zcoss = rsino has a root at r =
prOCeSSeSiXi+1 = el tan;ri Or l,+r = zl COt l; ShoUld

zl4. Which of the iter

'.\

lQ\ = tc.
r'

Compute thc second degrec interpolating polynomial, Pr(t), for /(c)

the points ir6 = 1, rL - 2.25 and ,2 = 4

eqn

be used to fird this root?

(b) Obtaio Newton Raphson method io compute the rcot ofthe equation /(a) =

an interval {o,01.

Use the Ncwton-Raps?ron mcthod Lo 6nd a positivc rerl root of cosr - u3

correct to four clecinal places.

:. (u) ff / e Cd 1lo, b] and P" is the Lagrange's interpolating polynomial which i

lates the furction l(o) at the distinci points uoj nl, ...., r' in fo, D], prore that

all :r e lo, b], thcre exists € € (a, b) such that the error, E(z), in the interpola

is given by

ur,r= *#lr*'rer,
rvhere ff,*r(r) = (r - r11)Q e,1)...(r - r,).

(b) Let

i.

ii. Ei'aluate P2(2) and use the interpolation ellor theorem to estimate the

in this approximation of r,4.

iii. Compnte the actual ellor and coDpare with the estirnated value in paxt



With the usual notatiolls, the Simpson,s rule is given by

hl
J,,- Ir'Ft= r,l , ,,,1. ' /,,,J- Ooh'/''.'r{ir. wherp {, c lr;_,.r; 11.

Obtain the composite Simpson's rule, and show that the composite error is less

than or equal to

1

-0h4rb-d)l/'"'1qri. uhere 7r',)14)1 - max. l;,i,,rrr,.

Hence show that composite Simpson,s rule is exact for all polynomials of degree

3 or less.

Find tle solution of the system ol cquations

45rr , 2tt , 3.r3 58

3r'r + 22f2 -l 24 : 47

5x1 + x2 + 2ofll:67,
co ect to three decimal places, using the Gauss-seidel iteration method.


